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(Pictured above: Year 6 looking ready for WW2 Day on Friday)

Athletics
On Tuesday 5th December Paulton Junior School
participated in an athletics tournament for year 5&6,
against 7 other schools in BANES. There were 12
events and all the children that represented Paulton
Junior School did very well; they all enjoyed it,
everyone was desperate to do their races and do their
best! The events included: jumping, running, throwing
and obstacles. It was a fun field event and it was held
in Wellsway School and it was in their sports hall.
Paulton did very well coming joint 3rd and also there
was a joint first place as well! Thank you, Miss Burke
and Mr Barge for giving up your time!
WELL DONE PAULTON JUNIOR SCHOOL!
By Archie Alexander year 5
David wins at South West Final!
The competition was a first for David Knowles of Y6,
the South West Closed. It's open to all the clubs in the
South West to compete in and it gives you a ranking in
the South West.
David was crowned South West Trampoline Champion
Under 11 Boys after competing against 20 other
trampolinists. Also in the morning, he competed in his
first DMT competition (double mini trampoline) after
taking up this discipline in October following the
English Championships. He finished in an impressive
2nd place in the boys under 13 category, being beaten
by a gymnast who had recently competed at the World
Championships in Bulgaria. Well done David.
Year 6 please note:
SATs Week for Y6: Mon 14th -Thurs 17th May 2018.

Time is Precious
(Pictured below: Rocky The Lion
School Council wanted to
and children enjoying the
pass on their sincere
‘PJS Obstacle Course.’
thanks to everyone who
raised money for Time
Is Precious recently. The
children had an amazing (but
extremely muddy) time
completing the obstacle
course.
Rocky The Lion was there to
cheer on all of the children.
We hope to hand out prizes
this week to the children who
raised the most money and
we look forward to giving a
cheque to the charity for over
£3000. Thank you to
everyone who took part and
raised money and to Miss
Richards, Mr Smith and
School Council for
organising this terrific event.
Archie and Jacob do PJS proud
Paulton Junior School had two children represent
BANES at the County Cross Country Finals in Bristol
recently. They had both qualified for BANES after
finishing in the top 10 of the previous round held in
Bath. Archie Alexander and Jacob Molloy both from
Year 5 competed at the very tough Ashton Park
course. Archie, by finishing in 6th place, became the
highest placed PJS pupil ever. What an achievement.
Recent Football Results.
Paulton Juniors 10 - 1 Westfield. Our best ever win
against Westfield and it keeps us top of the league.
Paulton Junior Girls’ Team 4 - 0 St John’s, MSN.
And Finally…

Good luck to the School Choir who are
performing at Bath Abbey on Monday. They will
make up part of the BANES Schools’ Choir
singing a variety of Christmas songs.

A huge thank you to Mr Parry who recently
raised £600 for the School Fund by nominating
us as a preferred charity of The Glastonbury
Festival.

